If you believe that you or someone you know may have experienced sexual assault, here are some places to get more information and assistance:

**Resources On-campus:**
- [Counseling Center](#)
- [Health Services](#)
  *both are confidential on-campus resources*
  617-333-2182 (M-F, 8:30-4:30pm)
  *After these hours, please contact Public Safety at 617-333-2222 and ask to speak with the Counselor On-Call.*
- [Public Safety](#) Emergency Line- 617-333-2222
- [Dean of Students](#) Office- 617-333-2289
- [Title IX Coordinator](#)-617-333-3516
- [Spiritual Life](#)- 617-979-3532
- Office of Student Conduct-617-391-5240

**Resources Off-campus:**
- *[A New Day Emergency Hotline- 508-588-8255](#)*
- *Beth Israel Deaconess Medical Center- 617-694-4601*
- *National Sexual Assault Hotline- 1-800-656-4673*
- *[Boston Area Rape Crisis Center- 1-800-841-8371](#)*
  *all are confidential off-campus resources*